
AMERICAN SHIPS
COLLIDE; FRASCH

LOST OFF COAST
Fifty of Crew Go Down in

Disaster in Nova Scotia
Waters

fly Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 4.?The Amer-

ican steamer Herman Frasch, a
small cargo carrier, manned by a
navy crew and in the overseas sup-
ply service, has been sunk in colli-
sion at sea with a loss of probably
fifty of her crew.

The vessel collided at night with
the American tank steamship
George G. Henry, about 150 miles
southeast of the Nova Scotlan coast
and sent down in seven minutes. She
carried a crew of about thirteen of-
ficers and seventy-six mem and sur-
vivors reported number" only forty-
one.

The collision occurred at sea sev-
eral hundred miles off the American
coast in latitude 41.06 north and
longitude 64.38 west. First reports
to the department gave few details.
The Henry had her bow crushed out
after standing by all night to pick
up survivors, resumed her voyage.

Both vessels were cargo earners
in Army supply transport service.
The Frasch was a ship of about 4,-
000 tons gross carrying a crew of
about ninety officers and men, and
the Henry is a tanker. Since only
forty-one of the Frasch's crew are
accounted by, it is feared there was
a heavy loss of life.

Our Slang Hideous,
Says English Writer

London. ?English is undergoing a
great change as a result of the pres-
ence of thousands of American sol-
diers who remain sometimes many
weeks before being sent across the
Channel and the thousands more
who come back here to recuperate
from the effects of battle.

A correspondent writes to the
Daily Chronicle that "a close watch
will have to be kept if the purity of
the English language is to be pre-
served. Already the atrocious slang
of the British navy and army is in
everyday use by the civilians, and at
present there is a heavy invasion of
American words and phrases?ail
hideous.

" "Hike," 'rooter' and 'in with both
feet' are the sort of thing with which
we are threatened; but perhaps these
examples?and hundreds of others
that could be given?will go the way
of 'some' and 'up to,' which had a
short and busy life and are now dis-
credited."

Jfi.
Bostonian
Russia Calf, lace. English toe,

extreme narrow width to lit the
long or narrow foot with com-
fort. A strictly up-to-date model
that will give the fullest satisfae-

-V $9.00

LaFrance
Neat, Comfortable

Footwear
For women are a part of every

well-dressed woman's wardrobe.
Wide widths?made in extreme

lasts for those who want conser-
vative style. Prices,

$8 to sl2
Women's Ovcrgnlters,

$1.25 to $2.50

Paul's Is
11 North Fourth Street

Men's
Clothing*

Fall and Winter
Displays Now Ready
Complete, Varied, Un-

usual, all reflecting our de-
termination-to be known as
Headquarters for Men's
Wearing Apparel at prices
that are surprisingly mod-
erate

READY MADE

sls to S3O
MADE TO MEASURE

Excellent Fabrics

S2O to SSO
Furnishings

Shirts?Neckwear
Underwear ?Hosiery

HOLMAN r*
AESELER CO.

\
228 Market Street
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MARKETS
\ I'.M VOP.lv STOCKS

i Chandler Brothers and Company, !
members of New York and Philadel-!

! phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Afar- j
| ket Square, Harsisburg; 336 Chestnut '
| street, Philadelphia; 34 Fine street, J

j New York?furnish the following'
j quotations: Open. 2 p. m.

! Allis Chalmers 28% 30%
jArper Beet Sugar 70 71
American Can 44% 4474 |
Am Car and Foundry ... 85%' 85 s . |
Amer Loco 66 66 % ;
Amer Smelting .* 7876 7914;
American Sugar 109'. 110 s.
Amer Woolens 53 5 . 53% i
Anaconda 70 As To ;

I Atchison 86?. 86% |
j Baldwin Locomotive

.... 86'. 867s |
f Baltimore and Ohio .... 53% 53%
jßethlehem Steel 74% 74% I
Butte Copper 25 25 }

| California Petroleum ... 21 21 j
Canadian Pacific 168 169

jCentral Leather 5714 5774 |
| Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57 74 5774 JChicago R I and Pacific . 25 74 25% j

Col Fuel and Iron 437. 4376 '
Corn Products 43% 44 7. j
Crucible Steel 39 s ® *6O j
Distilling Securities .... 50 5074'
Erie.. ..: 157 15 7s

| General Motors 124 123 74,
Goodrich B F 50 74 52 74 ;
Grqat Northern pfd .... 91 '9l
Great Northern Ore subs 3074 30 j
Hide and Leather IS 17%'Hide and Leather pfd

... 89 74 87 |
Inspiration Copper 55 74 5576 !
International Paper .... 35 74 35%'
Kennecott 34 34'/.

| Lackawanna Steel 78 s. 78 '
Maxwell Motors 29 7 S 31

1 Merc War Ctfs 29 28% '
Merc War Ctfs pfd 11l 112

; Mex Petroleum 121 1227.
? Miami Copper 28 74 3874 I
i Midvale Steel 50 50% I
i New York Central 74 74 74%
;N Y N H and H 40'4 39% 1Norfolk and Western ... 104'. 104%
| Northern Pacific BS% 88 74 I
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 43% 43% i

(Pittsburgh Coal 51 51
Ray Con Copper 24% 24 |

, Reading 88 74 88% IRepublic Iron and Steel . 9074. 90% '
| Southern Pacific 87% 8774!
' Southern Ry 28 28

; Studebaker 59 60 .
[Union Pacific 126 74 127 II U SI Alcohol 109

"

109 .

i U S Rubber 63 74 64%
I U S Steel 109% 1(J9%
| U S Steel pfd 110% 11074
! Utah Copper 84 74 84%jVirginia-Carolina Chem . 55% 54%

j Westinghouse Mfg 43 % 43 7.
Willys-Overland 20% 21% |

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Pi ess

Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Wheat ?|
No. 1, soft, leu, $2.25; Wo. 2, led. $2.24; i

I No. 2. soft. red. $2.22. ? j
Bran The market is steady; softwinter, per ton. $46.50047.00; spring. I

! per ton. $44.00 045.00.
! Corn The market Is dull; No. 2. j
I yellow, ns to grade and location. ;
$1.6001.75; No. 3 yellow, $1.6001,75. j

j Oats The market Is steady; '
No. 2. white. 8174 082 c; No. 3. white,
80 0 Sic. |

' Butter The market is steady;
! western, creamery, extras, 61c; near- !
by prints, fancy, 66068 c.Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania !

j and other nearby ttists, ..free cases, i
$15.90016.20 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $15.30015.60; peri
case; western, extras, tiAts, free cases, |

\u25a0I $15.90016.20 per case; do., firsts, free
leases, $15.30015.60 per case; fancy,
selected, packed, 58 0 60c per dozen.

Cheese The market is higher;'
New York and Wisconsin, full milk,3174 033 c.

Kenned Sugars Market steady:
powdered. 8.45 c; extra fine granulat- 1
cd. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry?The, market is higher; !
fowls, not leghorns. 32036 c; fowls, j
leghorns, 28030c; young softmeated
roosters, 24 0 25c; young, staggy roost- j
ers, 24©25e; old roosters. 24025 c; '
spring chickens, not ldghorns, 30034c; 1
leghorn, 27028 c; ducks, Peking,:
si ring. .42 0 2sc, d0..01d.J0 yid 'c: Indian I
Ku-ner, 28030 c, spring ducks. Long
Island. 86037 c; turkeys. 37038 c,
g< ese. uearb}. 2j©26c; western. 250 :26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys. Inearby, choice to fancy, ; s4oe, do.fair to good. 32037c; do., old. 37038 c;
do., western, choice to fancy. 37038 c:do., fair to good, 32 036c; do., old toms,
30c; old. common, 30c; fresh killed
fow's. fancy. 37 76 038c; do., smallersizes,33o)?7c; old roosters.2s74c; spring
ducks. Long Island, 38039 c; frozenfowls, fancy. Sodi .1., %c; do., good to
choice. 32034 c; do., small sizes, 18©
30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher. 34 036c; old. 30032 c; Indian Runners. 2702 7 74c: hrnlllng chickens western. 380I 40c; roasting chickens, 35c.

I Potatoes The market Is firm;

New Jersey. No. 1, $1.00(21.15
per basket; do.. No. 2. 5u075 c
per basket; do.. j0-n>. hags. No. 1,
$2.63 0 3.00, extra quality; do., No. 2.
SI.OOO 2.25; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs.!
$1.30 01.66; New Vurk, old. per 100 lbs.,
$1.55© 1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25
©1.55; Maine, per 10 0 tbs., $1.6u0
I.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
tbs., SoeSt $1.10; Michigan, per 100 lb.
$1.50(21.70; Florida, per barrel'
$2.00© 4.00; - lorMa. per bushel,
hamper, 75055 c; Florida, per 150-lb.bags. $1.5003.00; North Carolina, per
barrel. $1.5004.00; South Carolina, per
barrel; $1.5004.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel. $2,000(4.75; Eastern Shore, per
barrel. $3.0005.00.

Flour Dull: 'nter wheat, new.
100 per cent, ilour. $10.00@10.25 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, slo.7s®11.10 per barrel; spring wheat, uew
$10.75(211.10.

Hay Market firm; timothy
No. 1. large and small bales. $36.00®
37.00 per ton; No. 2. small bales, $34 00
© 35.00 per ton; No. 3, $28.00032.00 per
ton; sample, $12.50® .o per ton; no
grade. $7.50011.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $32.00®
34.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed
$32.00® 32.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed, 125.00033.00 per ton; no grade
slß.oo® 20.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is firm;
prime, city, in tierces, 18c-, city
special, loose. 18 74c; . prime country
17 %c; dark. 1601676 c; edible. In
tierces. 2002074 c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, Oct. 4. (U. S. Bureau

;of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
eeipts. 16,000; market steady at yes-

I terday's average; big packers opcrat-
; ing slowly. Butchers. $19,006? 19.45;
;light, $18.60© 19.15; packing, slS.lofi
i 1875; rough, $17.50© 18.00; pigs, good
to choice. $16.75© 17.75.

Cattle Receipts, 6,000; native
) steers slow to lower; westerns about
I steady; fat cows and heifers slow to

I lower; canners strong; calves steady.
Sheep Receipts, 14,000: fat classes

slow to lower; feeding iambs ntore
I active and stronger.

Days of '49 Recalled
by Prairie Schooner

I Chicago.?The days of '49 were
I recalled to old residents of Decatur,
j 111., when an old-fasrioned prairie
i schooner rambled through Decatur
recently enroute to Greencastle, Ind.,
from Jasepr county. Mo.

j The occupants?three men, their
I wives and several children?were ty-
j plcal of the backwoods days. To
make the caravan complete, a real

! Missouri hound trailed in the rear.
The pilgrims had been on the road
three weeks, covering a distance that
automobiles usually make in two
days. 1

FOR SALE
' :: t 1

Three-story brick dwell-
ing, 1904 North Sixth St.,
good location for a business.
Must be sold to close an
estate.

APPLY

CAMP CURTIN TRUST CO.
Sixth and Maclay Streets

Avviso agli Italiani
Domenica 6 Ottobre 1918 alle 3 pomeridiane vi

sara un grande meeting nel Reservoir Park, dove
interverra un rappresentante dell 'Ambasciatore
d'ltalia e una Compagnia di valorosi AlpifiiItal-
iani, venuta espressamente n America a richicsta
del govcrno degli Stati Uniti per visitare le prin-
ipali citta di questa nazione nella prcscnte cain-

pagna del Quarto Prestito della Liberta. II rap-
presentante dell 'Ambasciatore spieghera agli
Italiani quanto l'ltalia ha fatto e sta facendo liella
guerra europea, il valore dei suoi soldati prima
nell avanzata dentro l'Austria e poi nell 'arrestare
le orde barbariche Austro-Tedesche sul Piave.

Venite tutti, o Italiani, ad ascoltarc il rappre-
sentante della vostra nazione, e a vcderc gliAplini
del vostro esercito che tanti prodigi di valore
compirono sulle montagne della Alpi.

La colonia intera e prcgato di Trovarvi nejla
Seconda strada cd Chestnut allc: ore 1 p. m. per
marciare in carpo al punto di riunione.

Army in France Looks
to Folks at Home to Back
Them Up With Loan Bonds
First Lieutenant Paul A. Delluff, a

nephew of Mrs. Rosanna GVtt, 2829
North Third street, Whites his pa-
parents. In Pasadena, Cal., a letter that

|ls full of Importance to people of

I America. Lieutenant DeHuff ts con-
nected with V. S, Ambulance Service

| with the French Army In the zone of

I advance. He writes:
"We have cause, to be optimistic.

Paris is optimistic as are London and
Home, but over here we appreciate
the gigantic proportions of the task
before us.

"We can't crush the Hun by a
couple of Hashes of American fight,
and the singing of George Cohan's
dream of 'Yankee' troops marching

[ through Berlin .with the Kaiser at
their heels, it can't be done,

"Our successes as they come to tis
' ?and they will come oftener in the
jfuture, should serve to urge every
American to redouble his efforts. They

' should serve to show that the Af-
j mighty ts with lis, despite the per-

! verted belief of a number of the de-
j generate family of Hohcnzollern.
j "We must not rest on our laurels.
We must not sleep In the bliss of

I what we have done. We must push
|on and on and on. Every reverse dis-
concerts our adversary. We must take

| advantage of his confusion. We must
> give no quarter. We must strike con-
[ tinuousiy. furiously, and you at home
! must give us more men. more food,

j more ships?you must furnish the
| sinews, the strength, for our grow-
I ing armies, that when the Great De-
fender of the weak commands 'striker

! we may be well girded, strong and
j well supported.

1 "We who are privileged to serve
j over here rejoice at the successes of
i'tlie Allied armies, but do you think
i for a minute that we stop to celebrate,
| to take leave to the sea coast, or put
I our boots upon the desk and gloat
lover our growing superiority? Not a
i bit of It. We Immediately move up
our positions, plan our part of .the

| next move, and prepare to make each
I successive effort more costly to the
i enemy.
| "We've reached and passed the crisis
lin this titanic struggle. Our preltmi-

j nary successes presage a decisive and
i speedy victory. We who are here
! and those who are joining tis know

; that the means to that end Is a con-
; stantiy increasing pressure on the

I Hun. and with your support we cannot
i but win. It's up to you. and we
| know you'll come across."

i ???????????^ ?

[ ESSENTIAL LOANS
If you work, keep house and

pay your bills, consult us when
you need money,

j Legal rate loans. sls to S3OO.
| made on personal property, real
j estate or guaranteed notes.

Weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit your convenience.

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Chestnut Street
BUY MORE LIBERTY RONDS

I y _y

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will he made by J, E. Rice to
the Hoard of Pardons of Pennsylva-
nia, on Wednesday, October 16, 1918,
for the benefit of the commutation law
under Act of Assembly of Pennsylva*
n(a. May 11, 1901. Said J. B. Kioe is
now serving sentence in the Ilauphin
County Prison under Indictments Nos.
<2 and <4, January Term, 1917',

WILLIAMA, Ale.ILIIENNT,
Warden,

NOTICE - Letters Testamentary
on the Estate of James Donald Cam-
crot\ lata of Harrisbtirg, Dauphin
County, Pa., deceased, bavin-: been
granted to the undersigned, J. AL Cum-

I eron, residing fn Hurrtsburg, and J.
I Gardner Bradley, in Clay County.
West Virginia, all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make

J immediate Payment, and those having
| claims will present them for settle*
i rnent.

J M. CAMERON.
J. QAUDNKK BRADLEY.

, Executors.
Bergner Building,

Or to Harri-sbsrg, I'a-
C. 1L lIBKtJNBU,

Attorney-at-Law,
Harrisburg, I'a.

\u25a0

orncE OF coCnt* controller!
iiarrisburg. Pa., September 20, 1918.

I ELECTION BALLOTb ANDUUP PLIES
i healed bids or proposals will be re- j

1 ceived by the County Controller, Room
12. Court House, tlsrrlsburg. Pa., un-

! til 10 o'clock A. Al? Wednesday, Oc- |
i tuber 2, 1918, for printing and turnlsh-
Ing forty-five thousand, mure or less. '
official ballots and eleveu thousand,
more or less, specimen ballots?Con-
stitutional Amendments, as required,

Ito be printed on the ballots. The ot-
I ficta! ballots to be bound In books of
one hundred (100) etch, for the eu-

jsuing UcneraD Election to be held
j Tuesday, November A, 1918. All bal-

i lots, official and specimen, must be
1 delivered at the Commissioners' ofrtce

| by 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday. Oc- |
I tober 20, 1918. proof of ballets having |
i been first submitted to and approved I
|by the County Commissioners. Certl- I
I fled checks payable to the order of the |
?Dauphin County Commissioners, tn a I

j sum equal u> titty (50) per cent, of the' 1I bid price, must accompany each bid or !
I proposal The successful bidder willI
have Ave days' time after the award j
of the contract, to file his bond for |
the full bid price and execute contract j
for the same,

j Full information as to the number
of official and specimen ballots re-

. quired tor each voting district can be
< had from the Commissioners.
! Also at the same time and place
' sealed bids or proposals will be recelv- J
ltd for 128 complete sets of election!
1 supplies, which shall Include the nec- I
essary penalty cards and cards of In- |

I struction: candidates names and j
I amendments to fce printed on the tallyi
! sheets, return sheet statements, tripli- I
! cate re :urn sheets, etc. All supplies i
I to be delivered at the County Com- I: mirsionors' office by 12 o'clock noon, i
I Wednesday. October JO. 1918. Certi- !
i fled checks payable to the order of the I
! Dauphin County Commissioners in a !
i sunt equal to rtrty 50> per rent, of the

bid price must accompany each bid or
'proposal. The_ successful bidder will

t have five days" time after the award
of the contract to file his bond for the
full bid price and execute contract

I for the sante.

I All bids will be opened tn the COun-
! ty Commissioners' office at 11 o'clock
i A. M.. Wednesday. October 2. 1918.
I The Commissioners reserve the

I right to reject any or all bids.
II HENRY w OOUGH,

County Controller.

LEGAI, NOTICES

NOTICE is bvreby given that appli-
cation willbe made to the Harrlsburg
Light and Power Company on October
7, 1918. for the is. ue to the nnder-signed of a certificate for ono (1)
share of Preferred Capital Stock of
said Harrlsburg Light and Power
Company in lied of certificates lost or
destroyed.

ELSIB McDONAt/p.
Boston, Mass.

PARDON NOTICE
Take notice that Theodoro L. Miller

will make application for ft pni'don,
October 16, 1918, at 10 A. M., ftt liar- j
risburg.

JOHN H. ROTHERMEL, .

Attorney for' Applicant,
Reading, Pa.

HARKISBURG LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY

Notice of Special Meeting of Stock-
holders

To the Stockiroklcrs of HARKISBI'KG
LIGHT AND POWEH COMPANY.
NOTICE iS JIEKEIi? GIVEN that u

special meeuiig of the stockholder:
of the HAltI.I.SBURG LIGHT AND
POWER Willt'AliV WILL be kekl at the
principal office of the Company, No.

11l Not th Second street, 111 the City ot
Hanlsburg, Pennsylvania. at ten

o'clock A. PL, on the leth day of Oc-
ItoPer, l>li, tor the following pen -

poses, to wttf
(1) To sppsove or disapprove of the

I proposed increase of the capital stock
I of the Company from Threo Million
'Dollars iSS,inm.OOOJ to Three Million
I Three IntncDed Thousand Dollars
I iss.3oo.uu).

j (2( Co eating to and authorizing
I the creation et ihree Hundred Thou-
! sand Dollar,* i i.vi)u,o-0-0 > par value ot

lite capital stock of the Company as
I common stock tprovided an increase
lot the capital stock of the Company
[ from Three Million Dollars (s3,uui),- 1

9-30) to Three Million Three Hundred
' Tnousand Dollars t53,300,000) shall
[ have been duly authorized by the
| stockholders) so that "the authorized
amount ot the common stock of the

' Company shall be Forty-one Thousand
j (41,000) sha.res of the par value of
I SSO each. the designations, rights,
I privileges. limitations. preferences
I and voting powers, or prohibitions, re-
I strictlom. or <iuallllcaUons of the vot-

i lng and other rights and powers ot
I the holders of such additional com-

j uion stock to be the same as those of
j the holders of the now outstanding

\u25a0 common stock.
I (3) Authorizing the directors to sell
Iand dispose of such common stock or
| any part thereof upon such terms and
for such considerations and for such

j purposes as they may deem proper.
I not inconsistent with the laws and
f Constitution of the Commonwealth oi
| Pennsylvania.

(4) Anthorizing the directors to
I adopt such new or amended form ol
j stock certificates for the capital stock
jof the Company, both preferred and
! common, as they may deem advisable
by reason of the creation and Issue
of said increased or additional com-

| mon stock.
I (5) Authorizing the doing or any

I and all acts, and the execution of any
I and all instruments necessary to. carry

1 into effect such action as may be
j taken by the stockholders at sala
meeting, and as otherwise may be
necessary or proper to effect the crea-
tion sand issue of the aforesaid com-
mon stock of the Company.

This notice is given pursuant to the
laws of tlie Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and pursuant to resolution
adopted by the board of directors of
the Company,

i Dated Harrlsburg. Pa- August 16
1918.

H. W. STONE.
' Secretary.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

WM. PENN GARAGE
.304-6 Muench street.- LlmousHiea for
funeral, parties and balls; fcatrefaldrivers) open day and night.- Befj
4564.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP GO,
All sorts t*iaerw top And crrsfttoni wotjt
don* by experts. Also tepatr Worts.
Ri/.aonahle rates. 1019 Market sf,

SUNSHINE GARAGE Ai*to re-
pairing by experts. Road Jobs 1 tt

i specialty. Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage, 37 North
Cameron street.

UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expert^ 1

repairing. Storage space to rent. All
accessories. Prices reasonable. MuffBros., Uaragc, 244 S. Front St. fitssßon,

"MOTOKCVCUES AND BICYCLES

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE t-fka
new. Bargain at $35.A0. H-orst, Liog.-
lestown. Pa.

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE sl3s. 1916 Model,- 3-speed.
Good machine. Call 34 CbesGHK- street,
Steelton.

ONE THREE-SPEED INDIAN JfO-,
TORCYCL-E FOR SALE ?H. JU
Binders, Auto Supplies. 333 South. Cam-
eron street. Dial 6938.

BICYCLE
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.DORY SIIANER..
WITH

ANDREI) REDMOND,
1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

INDIAN. 1916.?G00d- as new,. SI.2<DJ4,
Good tiles?one new. Bargain.. flo*s

| Garage. Linglestown, Pa.

WE BUY old bicycles, eoaater
brakes, and frames. Call Dial 4030,Esterbrook.

BICYCLES.. BICYCLES
New and rebuilt bicycles at very at-

tractive prices; guaranteed repair-
ing; come here and get a sq.uae
deaL

H. F. ESTERBROOIC,
913 N. Third Street

Dial 4990.

1
; PT'III.IC LtLE OF

, VALUABLE RRil. ESTATE
1 SATURDAY, OCTORER 6. XUIB

The undersigned will offer at
public sale ou the premises In
Upper Allen Township on the State
Road leading from Harrlsburg to
Gettysburg the valuable real es-

' tate as follows: Fourteen acres,
mora or less, of Land in a high

\u25a0 i statu cf cultivation, having tliere-
I | on erected a large blue limestone
' | house with all the modern con-
i veniences, summer house, frame

stable and garage, all in good con-
J ditiotu Elegant spring of water
I and a line trout stream (Trout

Hun) running through the prem-
ises. Choice lot of truic This is

? one ot the most desirable small
i j farm properties in the Cumberlands | Valley and will make a tine home,

. i or tor trucking purposee. being
located but tour miles from Me-
cbunicsburg and ten miles fromHarrlsburg and 44 mile from
Rosegarden and Grantlian P. a

, R. Railroad station. Also at the
f .same time some household goods.

Sale at 1 o'clock P. M? when
terms will be made kriown by

A. E. SIEDER
Agent For Mrs. Reuben Tltilrr

4> ?

"How Sergeant Jones Won His Decoration"
111 all the news about the war, the stories that grip you most are the

thrilling adventures of the soldiers who are cited for war decorations.
They are the boys who have seen their duty and have done it quickly?-

without waiting to see if George could do it.
' You are on the firing line today!

Willyou wait until the last day set by the Government for subscribing
to the Fourth Liberty Loan letting George do it first?-

? Or are you going to join the war medal group, and

? BUY BONDS NOW!
You do your duty either way, understand!

REAL GLORYlies in IMMEDIATE action.

WHY WAIT?
Come in to-morrow and place your subscription with us.

Harrisburg National Bank Harrisburg Trust Co.
Edward Bailey, ? Geo. W. Reily,

President President
16 South Market Square

OCTORER 4, 1918. '18


